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A theologycourseon thedocu-
ments of the Second Vatican
Council may be offered next
fall, according to Fr. Webster
Patterson, S.J., head of the
theology department.
Students would be able to
substitute the new course for
any one of the four theology
courses in the core sequence if
TopComedian toGive
Serious Talk at S.U.
Bermanhas appeared in mov-
ies, on televisionand nightclubs.
Berman's record, "The Edge of
Shelley Berman," was the first
non-musical album to win a
gold record. He is currently
appearing at the Edgewater
Inn.
The Mitchell Trio, popular
campus singing group, will be
on campus at 2 p.m., May 8.
There will be a $1 admission
charge. A Mitchell Trio work-
shop meeting from 1-5 p.m.
Saturday in the ASSU office will
work on publicity. Interested
students are invited.
GeorgeKnutson, specialevents
coordinator, together with Anne
Kelley and Pat MacDonald,
were responsible for getting the
performers on campus.
GEORGE KNUTSON
Specialevents coordinator for
the 1966-67 academic year is
George Knutson, a 21-year-old
biology major from Lander,
Wyo. Knutson was appointedby
Gary Meisenberg, ASSU presi-
dent, and Dan DeLeuw, ASSU
second vice president.
According to Knutson, after-
noon entertainmentwill continue
if it is supported by the stu-
dents. There also is a possi-
bility of establishing Wednes-
day as a traditional afternoon
entertainment day. Good local
area talent will also be included
in this event.
Other plans for next year's
special events are still being
made. Any student interested in
working on the special events
committeemay contact Knutson
or DeLeuw in the ASSU office.
Knutson is a member of the
Brandywine Four, a singing
group of S.U. students.
Shelley Berman, well-known
comedian, will appear for the
first time on a college campus
to deliver a serious lecture, at
12:30 p.m., Wednesday inPigott
Auditorium. "Censorship in the
Performing Arts" will be pre-
sented free of charge.
Lockout Halts
Library Progress
Construction on the new A. A.
Lemieux libraryhas beenhalted
due to a lockout of the Associ-
ated General Contractors.
According to Fr. Edmound
McNulty, S.J., vicepresident of
finance, it is not known how
long the lockout will hold up
progress on the structure.
To Foster Peace:
'Pacem in Terris' Confab Coming
ers will be PhillipSharper and
Richard Carbray, two promi-
nent Catholic laymen.
Sharper is editor-in-chief of
Sheed and Ward Publishers and
a consultant to VaticanIIon the
Church in the modern world.
He was formerly an assistant
professorof EnglishatFordham
University and associate editor
of Commonweal.
Carbray,a professor at Belle-
vue Community College, was a
By JUDY YOUNG
S. U. will host a "Pacem in
Terris" conference from 10
a.m.-3:30p.m.,May 7.
According toDr. Richard Col-
lins of the political science de-
partment, director of the con-
ference, its purpose is to show
S.U.s interest in the concern
for peace fostered by Pope John
XXIII's encyclical "Peace on
Earth."
THETWO PRINCIPAL speak-
personal peritus at Vatican II
to Archbishop Thomas Roberts.
He is a former associate editor
of Continuum.
DR.COLLINSpointedout that
the conference's format includes
not only speakers,but also cri-
ticisms and opportunity for au-
dience participation. A number
of panelists will give reactions
to the speeches and the audi-
ence will be invited to partici-
pate in the discussions.
Responders to Sharper's
speech, "The Quest for Peace in
the Modern World," which will
be delivered at 10:15 a.m., are
Mr. David Killen, S.U. theology
department, Dr. John Boler,
U.W.philosophydepartment,and
Dr.GerardRutan,S.U. political
science department.
Responders to Carbray's
speech, "The American Catholic
and World Peace," to bedeliver-
ed at 1:15 p.m., are, Margaret
Davies of S.U.s economics de-
partment, Mr. James Leonard
from Turn Toward Peace and
Fr. John C. Falcone from St.
Thomas Seminary.
From left (front), Mike, Koenig and Dan DeLeuw; (rear) Buzz
Furseth, JonMartin,BillKay andJoe Shepherd.
more, Chieftain Rifles.
Selection of the king will be
made by the women students
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Thursday in
the regular polling places, the
Bookstore, Chieftain, L.A. foyer
and third floor Pigott.
The ToloKing willbe crowned
at the tolo next Friday in the
Lake Union Elks Club.
Six men are candidates for
Tolo King.Each was nominated
by his respective men'sclub.
The nominees are Mike Koe-
nig, junior, I.X.'s; Buzz Fur-
seth, junior, Campion Tower;
Bill Kay, senior, Scabbard and
Blade: Joe Shepherd, senior,
A X Psi; Dan DeLeuw, junior,
A Phi O, and Jon Martin, sopho-
Events Head
Announced
Senate, Class Filings Close Today
It's going to be a mighty dull
election this spring unless a few
more persons file for office.
At the close of the filing hours
yesterday afternoon, seven of
the 24 races which will be con-
tested in the final electionMay
12 were without even a single
candidate.
Ten candidates who have filed
areunopposed.
FINAL CHANCE to file will
be today from 1-3 p.m., accord-
ing to Ron Giuffre, election
board coordinator.Those wish-
ing to file should do so in the
office of the ASSU first vice
president, second floor, the
Chieftain.
Giuffreyesterday released the
following list of those who have
filed their candidacy in the up-
coming elections:
Sophomore senate seats: No.
I— Larry Inman; No. 2— Lynn SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY
Senior senate seats: No. 1—
Joe Camden; No. 2— Walt Ha-
vens; Nos. 3 and 4
—
no candi-
dates; No. s— Chuck Taylor.
Seniorclass offices: President
—Brian McMahon and Rick
Berry; no candidates for vice
president and secretary-treas-
urer.
There will be a candidates'
meeting at 3 p.m. today in the
Chieftain conference room. Giuf-
fre said each candidate must
attend or send a representative.
Candidates will be responsible
for election information given
out at the meeting.
Candidates should also bring
transcripts to him in the ASSU
office today,Giuffre said.
Cvengros, Donna Pesenti and
Kathy Triesch; No. 3
—
Judy
MacQuarrie; No. 4
—
Ron Rosi
and Elizabeth Fortin; No. 5—5 —
Pat Layman.
Sophomoreclassoffices: Presi-
dent—Steve Beaudry, Leo Hin-
dery, David Hoogerwerf and
Mike Green; Vice Persident
—
KathyDonahue; Secretary-Trea-
surer— PatKennedy,Alison Fry
and JeannePetshl.
Junior senate seats: No. 1—
Brian Cullen; No. 2— Bob Bas-
tasch; No. 3— Bill Palmer and
Neil O'Leary; No. 4
—
John
Roger; No. s—no5
—
no candidates.
Junior class offices: President— Jim McHugh; no candidates
for vice president or secretary-
treasurer.
Interracial Center
Gets $15,000 Grant
By LYNNEBERRY
The St. Peter Claver Interracial Center has been awarded a
$15,000 MerrillTrust Grant. The grant will be used to help finance
neededrepairs and improvements for the remedial tutoringcenter.
Announcement of the grant was made yesterday by Fr. D.
Harvey Mclntyre, director of
project CARITAS and assistant
chancellor of the Seattle Arch-
diocese.
EDUCATIONAL,religious and
charitable purposes are aided
by the Merrill Trust, whichis a
provision in the will of the late
Charles E.Merrill.
Dr. MargaretMaryDavies, of
No. 44Vol. xxxrv.
Council Course Planned
Seattle, Washington, Friday, April 29, 1966
S.U.s School of Commerce and
Finance, andMrs. Charles Hunt
Todd, a Seattle Times art re-
viewer, were instrumental in
obtaining the grant. Dr. Davies
was a founder of the Claver
Center which began November
The purpose of the Claver
Center tutoring program is to
raise the educational perform-
ance level of slow learners.The
tutors work with the children
from public and private schools
on a one-to-onebasis.
More than 500 tutors, the ma-
jority of them S.U. students,
work twoor more hours a week
with a child at the center. Ap-
proximately 20 tutors began
the program.
INTHELAST year the Claver
Centerhasreceivedabout$90,000
from special funds and grants.
A $59,000 anti-poverty grant
was awarded to CARITAS,
$5,000 from the Seattle Founda-
tionand $10,000 from the Boeing
Good Neighbor Fund. The Se-
attleFoundation and the Boeing
grants, like the Merrill Trust,
are being used for building
The anti-povertygrant enabled
the center to expand to include
other community services. The
tutorial program was enlarged
under CARITAS. CARITAS
stands for Community Action,
Remedial Institute, Tutoring,
Assistance and Service.
for a series of evening discus-
sions on the work of VaticanII
to be offered next winter. He
said he would like to make
arrangementswithsomeone like
Robert McAfee Brown to lead
the series.
Brown, the head of the reli-
gion department at Stanford
University, was an observer at
Vatican II and is a Protestant
leader in the ecumenical move-
ment.
Texts of the documents from
VaticanIIwill probablybe used
as supplementalreadings in the
regular core courses next fall,
according to Fr. Patterson. He
said several of the documents
are directlyrelevant to the pres-
ent theology courses.
Coeds to Choose 1 of 6 Men
For Tolo 'Dozy' King Crown
plans are approvedby the Aca-
demic Council, Fr. Patterson
said.
The course would study such
documents of the Council as
those on the Church in the mod-
ern world, constitution of the
Church and the layapostolate.
Fr.Patterson said the theolo-
gy department is making plans
Teacher to Read Poetry
Mr. William Taylor of the English department will give a
poetry reading at Tabard, the CAP coffee house, at 10 p.m.
tomorrow.
Mr. Taylor will read selections of his own poetry and selec-
tions from Lawrence Ferlinghetti's book, "Coney Island of the
Mind." Ferlinghetti,a contemporary American "beat" poet, owns
City Lights Bookstore in San Franciscowhich publishesmost of the
beatpoetry in America.
According to Mr. Taylor, Ferlinghetti "is not only beat— he's
the best of the lot."
Tabard is open 9 p.m.-l a.m.FridayandSaturday.Folk singers
will entertainboth nights.
Dorm OpenHouse
The women's dorms will be
open for visitors from 4:30-
5:30 p.m.Tuesday.Thispriv-
ilegeispartof "DazyDays,"
the AWS ToloWeek.
Admission to everything ex-
cept the play is complimentary.
For a complete schedule and
reservations callLI 6-4101, ext.
311.
Theater
"The Groat Collision of Monday Last
and Other Antics," four one-act plays
by Ray Bradbury, play for the last time
ton'cht at the Cirque Playhouse. Each
s-cnc is a funny find thoughtfulglimpse
of Irish eccentricity. 8:30 p.m. 3406 E.
I'nion iNn. 2 bus from S.U.I. 51.75 stu-
dent admission.
Music
Cleveland Orchestra conducted by
George Szell. May 10. Opera House. $4,
■?5 and .?6 tickets available to students
fur <2 at Seattle Symphony Office.
The University Symphony in concert of
\vork3 by Schumann and Mozart, 8:30
p.m. tonieht. Jane Addams Junior High
School. Complimentary.
Nightlife
Herbie Mann Sextet at the Penthouse
im Pioneer Square, through May 7.
Steve Niles singing with 12-string
KUitar and spontaneous talent from the
college crowd at the Gasthaus. 610 2nd
Avenue. No cover.
Shelly Berman. comedian and college
lecturer, at the Edgewater.
Lecture
Sr. Mary Gilbert DeFrees, SNJM. dis-
tinguished poet from Fort Wright College
and visiting instructor at S.U.. reads
from her own works. 8 p.m. tonight,
Center Stage Theater at Crossroads Shop-
ping Center. Bellevue. Free.
Movies
"Umbrellas of Cherbourg" is held over
at the Rldgemont this weekend. The
three shorts, two beautiful films of surf-
Ing in the Pacific and a music-photogra-
phy composition, were made by Homer
Groening of Portland. 7720 Greenwood
Avenue North.
By MARY KAY HICKEY
"The philosopher's vocation
implies a certain care about
others, a taking part in the an-
guish of others," Gabriel Marcel
told an audience of about 600
at his S.U.
—
U.W. sponsored
lecture on the U.W. campus
Wednesday night.
Although the 77-year-old
French philosopher may have
disappointed some because he
did not elaborate his position
on specific modern problems,
his physical presence on a col-
lege lecture tour testified to the
vitality of his own vocation and
added weight to his topic: "The
Responsibility of thePhilosopher
in the Present World."
DESCRIBING HIMSELF as
a neo-Socratic thinker (he nod-
ded in emphaticagreementwhen
the introductory speaker men-
tioned his disavowelof the label
"existentialist"), Marcel first
defined the role of the philoso-
phy teacher.
The idea that teaching phi-
losophy consisted of "transmit-
ting knowledge one possesses
(or allegedlypossesses) toyoung
Deople who presumably don't"
he termed "extremely coarse."
"A teacher of philosophyworthy
of the name is to be first and
essentially an awakener," he
said.
He added, in terms recalling
his philosophy of intersubjec-
tivity, that there can be no
awakening without an antece-
dent vocation of "caring": "I
deeply distrust any philosophy
which seems devoid of brother-
liness."
He noted that the position of
philosophy was becoming more
and more insecurebecause such
studies as sociology,psychology
and logic have emancipated
themselves from the discipline.
Philosophy must be taken seri-
ously, he insisted, and not re-
garded as "a remnant," "a
gymnastics for young people."
With the status of philosophy
comes the responsibility of fun-
damental care about truth, "in
the living human sense," which
is inseparable from justice.
"RESPONSIBILITY toward
whom?" he asked. "If we can-
not answer this question, the
word responsibility becomes
empty."
Answering that the philoso-
pher has a responsibility to-
wards his nation, he cited the
case of French soldiers in the
Algerianwar torturingprisoners
in order to obtain information
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Marcel Asks That Philosophers
'Care for the Anguish of Others'
Editorial
Good News!
A new theology course— which would consider the
important documents of the Second Vatican Council
—
was announced yesterday afternoon by Fr. Webster Pat-
terson, S.J., head of the theology department. The course
willbe offered for the first time next fall.
The theology department will propose that students
be allowed to substitute the new course for any one of the four
theology courses now required of Catholics in the core curriculum.
We feel the announcement is the occasion for mental, if not
physical, dancingin the streets.
IF THEY HAVE done nothing else, the documents of Vatican
II have emphasized the importance of the layman in the Church.
It follows that Catholic college students should be informedof the
work of Vatican II and of the important role they are expected
to play in the renewed life of the Church. The documentsalso spell
out the Church's teaching on the important social questionsof the
times.
The theologydepartment has, ina sense, risen to the challenge
of Vatican IIand acknowledged the importance of the new course
by placingiton aparwithrequired courses.
Only the approval of the Academic Council is needed before
finalpreparationfor thecourse can begin.
WE HOPE WE SPEAK for the entire student body in asking
quick approvalfor the newplan.
We also applaud plans to sponsor a series of public discussions
next winter on the meaning of Vatican 11. Father Patterson hopes
to bring Robert MacAfee Brown, a well-known and respected
Protestantecumencial leader, to the campusto leadthediscussions.
We hope that plans for the series will go on even if Mr. Brown,
whoseservices arein heavy demand, is not available.
Seattle Soundings
By ANNE KELLY
A "Spring Festival" at Shore-
line CommunityCollege willbe-
gin today with a week of
lectures on social topics and
cultural programs.
A concert of Renaissance and
Baroque music, the staging of
Giraudoux's "Madwoman of
Chaillot," a day-long drama
workshop, an art exhibit, a dra-
matic reading of "Archie and
Mehitable" and speakers from
the field of communications are
a few of the many events.
that might save other lives. "I
protested publically," he said,
but added that he had no solu-
tion for the fundamental di-
lemmainvolved.
He thought, however, that
"the French intellectuals who
raised a call to revolt" were
entirelyunjustified.
CONTEMPORARYscience and
technology shouldprovokeaston-
ishment and admiration, he
said. Yet the scientist has re-
moved himself from the ques-
tion of "where are we going?"
and does nothing about ultimate
values and the problemof man's
condition. "How can the bio-
logist say 'Life is sacred'? All
life? Everythingrelated to birth
and death is still extremely ob-
scure."
Marcel sees in contraceptives
"a concrete, difficult, poignant
problem... extraordinarilyim-
portant." He called for a pro-
fessional attempt to define the
validity of their use, combin-
ing the efforts of scientists, phi-
losophers and theologians."Why
should a non-believer accept the
decision of theologians?" he
asked.
GABRIEL MARCEL
"We have noright to simplify issues"
—Spectator photo (1963) by JimHaley
On the question of war, he
stated his conviction that
the use of atomic weapons is
criminal. "Does this mean that
the philosopher must take part
in blatant demonstrations?" he
asked, apparently making an
oblique reference to the activi-
ties of Bertrand Russell. "I
find such behavior unjustified—
perhaps obnoxious. It consists
only in giving one a good con-
science. What Idetest is the
tendency to make oneself com-
fortable in an untenable situ-
ation.
"We haveno right to simplify
issues," he insisted. "It is dis-
honest not to acknowledge fully
that if America hadn't had the
bomb, all Western Europemight
nowbe inslavery."
Marcel concluded by remark-
ing that philosophers must put
themselves in contact with sim-
ple men, "the human condition
in its beautyand its terrible as-
pects." Equality among people
is "a rationalistic idea that is
almost worthless. It has no
source certainly in Christian-
ity." But fraternity, he said, is
another matter. "A philosophy
must be basedonbrotherliness."
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Financial Aid
LOW INTEREST FEDERAL
LOANS AVAILABLETO
NURSING STUDENTS
See:
Director of Financial Aid
Bookstore Building
FINANCIAL AID
Follow these easy steps:
1. Submit Parents' Confidential Statement (Green Stripe
for Undergraduates
— Red Stripe for High School
Seniors).
2. Your needs will be analyzed.
3. An aid "package" will be offered (loan, grant, on-
campus job, scholarship, etc.). This will be the differ-
ence between family contribution and actual cost of
attending Seattle University.
FOR COPIES OF STATEMENTS-
SEE DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID
"the way to wealth is as plain as the way to
market. Itdepends chiefly on two words, in-
dustry and frugality;that is,wasteneither time
nor money, but make the best use of both.
Without industry and frugality nothing will
do,and with them everything."
i Benjamin Franklin ,
Hall Dollar
©MONEY TALKSAnd in no uncertain terms with NBofC specialchecking. Your own checking account protectsyour funds— no need to keepmuch cash around.
Itprovides a record of expenditures— helps maintain
your budget— and is (let's face it) a status symbol.
Costs only a dimea check at NBofC.
NBC
NATIONALBANK OF COMMERCE
A goodplace to bank
Maurice F. Claeys First Hill Office
Manager 1201 Madison
9 Management m
j Trainee 1
p Positions I
ICurrently open for young
men and women with de- I
SI grees in Accounting, Fin- fyi
Iance and Banking, General I
ICommerce, and Arts and I
ISciences. ssft
W Apply H
9| Pacific National Bank 1
■ 900 2nd Aye.
I MA 2-5336, Ext. 269 or 369 I.
Ifc^^HFtabard-c.a.p. coffee house
y^ triddy Saturday
!■ V 9:40- 9:55 bob peers terry Sullivan
ml 1 0:00- 10:35 bob peers *mr. taylor1 10:45-11:20 margo,mike, bob peers
ken and dan
B II:30-12:10 pat pettit ed bragania
12:20- 1:00 dave, tony paullanglois
Bl V and John
M jL^^^Tf 'poetry from ferlinghetti to william t.
mchuqh hall - 718 summitaye.
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Spectator, Government
Top Tolo Week Slate
Tuesday, the second day of Tolo Week, will feature
three main sporting events from 2-4 p.m. on -the grass
between the BookstoreandBellarmine.
The feature event will be
a volleyball tourney. The
top match of the day pits the
new ASSU and AWS officers
against the Fourth Estate.
Gametimeis 3 p.m.
Other games and times are
2 p.m., 6th floor Marycrest vs.
CAP; 2:10 p.m., 4th floor Mary-
crest vs. A Phi O; 2:30 p.m.,
3rd floor Marycrest vs. 2nd and
sth floors Marycrest; 2:30 p.m.,
A X Psi; vs. Gammas; 2:40
p.m., Spur pledges vs. IK
pledges; 2:30 p.m., Spur actives
vs. IK actives; 3 p.m., ASSU-
AWS vs. Spectator ;and 3:10
p.m., Bellarmine vs. Campion.
Rifle Awards
The rifle league will spon-
sor an awards meeting at
1:30 p.m. on Tuesday. The
top awardsto be givenare to
the top male anr? female fir-
ers for the reason and tro-
phies to the top team in
league firing. Steve Frazier
and Terry Gordon will re-
ceive top firer honors. Any
one interested is invited.
A trophy will be awarded the
top team in the competition.
The winner will be chosen by
team winning the most games
in the single elimination tour-
ney. The first and second game
winners will vie, and so on,
until a champion emerges.
Two other events are sched-
uled, a scavenger hunt and ob-
stacle races. These events are
open to all. Daisies will be
awarded winners in each event.
Incase of rain, the program will
takeplacein the gym.
Puget Sound
Ninth Victim
For Netters
The S.U. tennis team kept its
winning streak going by defeat-
ing UPS, 7-0, Wednesday. To-
morrow the Chiefs meet the Boe-
ingtennis club at 2 p.m.at Ever-
green.
In singles competition against
Puget Sound Tom Gorman beat
Pete Rockness 6-2, 6-4. Steve
Hopps downed Mike Harris 6-2,
6-1. Brian Parrott defeated Jim
Rawn 10-8, 6-3. George Alcott
took two out of three against
Mike Pipe 4-6, 6-1, 6-4. And
Bruce Johnson beat Dennis Hin-
ton 6-3, 6-3.
The doubles team of Gorman-
Hopps defeated Rockness-Harris
6-2, 6-1, and Parrott-Johnson
beat Rawn-Kim Janda 6-0, 6-3.
The Chiefs,usingathree-
pronged seventh inning at-
tack, downed the Seattle
Pacific College Falcons
Wednesday,4-2.
In the last ditch attack Jim
Hamm, first sacker, led off the
three-run scoring spree with a
home run. Then came five
straight Chieftain hits. Larry
Buzzard singled to right. He
was driven homeby third base-
man Dave Borden, who tagged
Don Waldbauer, SPC pitcher,
for a double to left.
BORDEN WAS put out at
home plate when he tried to
score on a single by Bill Hamil-
ton. SteveLooneymovedHamil-
ton to third on a single off Al
Murch, Falcon reliefer. Hamil-
ton scored after Steve Conklin
WE'RE EVEN: Chieftain Jim Hamm
(right) tags a seventh inning home run
to make up for a Falcon score by Fred
Grimm (left) in the fourth inning.Grimm
was able to come as Hamm dropped a
third out fly at first base. The Chiefs
went on to win the game 4-2 to boost
their seasonrecord to 9-8-1.
singled to right. Looney crossed
the plate when Conklin got trap-
ped between first and second.
Looney, Conklin and Hamm
each hit two for four for .500
for the game. The Chiefs col-
lected 10 hits in 31 at bats
against 7 out of 34 for the Fal-
cons. Hamilton received credit
for the win.
THE FALCON scoring came
on single tallies in the second
and fourth innings.
In the second Rich Hanson hit
a triple to right center field.
Glen Oliver moved him around
with a double two pitches later.
THE SECOND Seattle Pacific
run came because of an error
by S.U.s Hamm. With two men
out and Fred Grimm on third,
base, Hamm bobled a fly ball
at first toallow Grimm to score.
The victoryboosted S.U.s rec-
ord to 9-8-1.
Today the Chiefs travel to
Cheney, Washington to play
Eastern Washington State Col-
lege. Tomorrow they playWhit-
worth in Spokane.Next Tuesday
Seattle returns home to play the
University of Puget Sound Log-
gers at 1p.m. at White Center
Field.
OldFamiliar Problems
Face Senate Sunday
Other bills whichare not new
to the senate this week are
approval of the AWS constitu-
tion, a constitutional amend-
ment concerning the judicial
board and a bill asking that
ASSU executiveoffice policy be
defined for the senators.
Newon the agendais a defini-
tion of the ASSU contingency
account. If adopted, the bill
would set a maximumof $10,000
and a minimumof $5,000 on the
account.
Several old familiar problems
alongwith a few new ones will
face the student senate when it
meets at 2: 15 p.m. Sunday in
the Chieftain conference room.
Heading the list will be the
Spirits by-law. The by-law,
amended last week and then
recommitted, is the result of a
controversy whichextends back
to the latter partof fall quarter.
The problem of membership
appears to be the key block to
the passage of the present bill.
Chieftains Down Falcons
Financial Aid
APPLY NOWFOR ALL
ON-CAMPUS WORK
NEXT FALL— FOR
APPLICATION FORMS
SEE:
Director of Financial Aid
Bookstore Building
Fencers Square Off
Fencers willcompete inthe
annualNorthwest Internation-
al FencingTournament today
and tomorrow at the S.U.
gymnasium. Events begin at
10 a.m. bothdays and admis-
sionis free.
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Foolish Radicals Husband Air Plants
An urge to be different can be creative, but
she'll expect the traditional ring. Paying cash
is an ideal way.However, credit is perfectly ac-
ceptable.And at Weisfield's, it is especially so
for students of promise.
HAPPY HOUR
TODAY! M^l
I.4PM I Mmm
Cfje Cellar _^
14th between Madison & Union (I.D. PLEASE)
Have 18 bowls oi
vintage burgundy
...on us!
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jurqundy
AROMATIC SMOKING TOBACCO
Enjoy a free full-size pouch of
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of
vintage tobaccos, fine taste and
pleasant wi-ie aromft, for the
smootlest smoke ev^r 10 come
out of a pipe. Clip the coupon
now. Cheers!
Peru Plane Crash Fatal
To '65 S.U. Graduate
and Mrs. Joseph Flynn, 2502 E.
Roanoke St., Seattle.
He transferred to S.U. from
Georgetown University in 1960.
Whileat S.U., Flynn was Junior
Class president, a member of
the financial board, an A Phi O
and cadet captain of the special
batallion in ROTC.
A PhiO Out for Blood
The A Phi O blood drive will
be from 9 a.m.
- 5 p.m. Wednes-
day in the Xavier Hall confer-
ence room. All blood donated
willgo to the S.U. fund. Because
the rationsare low, at least 100
units are needed to carry on
from summer to next fall.
Pre-sign up will be Monday
and Tuesday in the lobbies of
Campion,Bellarmine,Marycrest
and the Chieftain.
GERALD FLYNN
Gerald Flynn, recipient of a
B.A. in political science from
S.U. in 1965, was killed in a
Peruvian airliner crash Wednes-
day.
Flynn, 26, is the son of Mr.
Coed Given
CYO Award
Eighteen-year-old Elizabeth
Ann Fortin, S.U. freshman, was
recently named Western Wash-
ington CYO Girl of the Year.
Beth is a medical technology
major and a member of Mv
Sigma, campus music honorary.
Her activities have included
S.U. Chorale and tutoring at
the St. Peter Claver Center.
Beth is from Stanwood, Wash.
She was presidentof the Arling-
ton
-Darlington- Stanwood CYO
Teen Club. She was chosen from
amongthe CYO's 12 Girlsof the
Month. The award was present-
ed at the Recognition Dinner
at the SeattleCenter Exhibition
Hall.
Tomorrow
Meetings
Los Amigos, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
U. W. Meeting with Spokane
leaders.
Sunday
Meetings
A X Psi pledges, 7:30 p.m.,
McHugh Hall.
Monday
Activities
Frosh Orientation Extension
Program, teacher training ses-
sion 7 p.m., P 404.
ToloDay,10 a.m.-2 p.m., booths
located onChieftain mall.
Tuesday
Activities
Dazy Field Day, 2-4 p.m., vol-
leyball game and obstacle relay
races. Scavenger hunt, 2:30 p.m.
and open house in the women's
dorms, 4:30-5:30p.m.
Singalong, 7-8 p.m., Marycrest
patio.
Official Notices
Students enrolled spring 1966
planning to attend summer quar-
ter can obtain registration num-
bers at the office of the registrar
in Pigott. Numbers will be
assigned to students who present
Smoke Signals
Reminders
Tabard (CAP Coffee House) is
open from 9 p.m.
- 1 a.m., Fri-
day and Saturday nights.
A Phi O book sale payments,
noon-3:30 p.m., today, Xavier
basement.
Officers Elected
By Internationals
The S.U. International Club's
new officers are Peter Baidoo
from Ghana, president; Mari-
anne Wegner, California, vice
president; Moses Luyombya,
Uganda, treasurer; Mary Jane
Acampora, Pennsylvania, sec-
retary, and Dennis Ayika, Ni-
geria, social secretary.
International Club will have
an orientation for new foreign
students during Frosh Orienta-
tion next fall.
a class schedule aprovedby their
adviser. Consult the summer
schedule for registration times.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar" " "
Seniors who have received a
scholarship, fellowship or teach-
ing assistantship to graduate
school, should give this informa-
tion to Mrs. Madeleine Ricard,
secretary to the executive vice
president, in LA 114 as soon as
possible. It is needed for an
award and honors booklet to be
presentedat the Senior Breakfast.
Margaret Sullivan
Secretary of the University
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Financial Aid
MANY "PAY AS YOUGO"
TUITION PAYMENT PLANS
AVAILABLE
Inquire:
Director of Financial Aid
Bookstore Building
SHOP 'Tib S
TOHITE
New and Used Textbooks &
Technical Books /Paperbacks/
Popular Fiction & Non-Fiction
/ Supplies/Gifts/Cards
IHUV^rsity
11111111lbook.tor*
4315 UNIVERSITY WAY N.L " ME.2-1170
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
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Nothing
can take the press out of Lee-Prest slacks
Not that it's onhismindright now. And it needn't be. Those Lee-
Prest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you
put them through. Theyhave a new permanentpress. So the crease stays
in. The wrinkles stay out. Permanently. And that's without ironing. No
touch-ups, either.They're madefrom Lee's specialblendof 50% polyester
and 50% combed cotton. For wash and wear.. .withconviction.
Incidentally, that permanent press istheonlychange we'vemade
in Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look. . .smart, tailored fit.
New Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't
necessary,but it's a great way to spend anevening. From $6.00 to $8.00.
Lee-PReST Leesures
II P I- ■ C«»rrv .In- ,X.ins.i-;C Iv M».f.11.11 Al'O AVMIABtR IN TANADA.
|Classified Ads |
MISC.
MISSING A BACK SEAT? Two will
be sold to highest bidder. Bellar-
mine Auto Parts.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
PICK UP and deliver typing, all
kinds. IBM pica. Tanya Gunderman.
LI 6-3261.
TYPING
RIVKA A. PRATT
SU 3-3037 Evenings
APTS.. ROOMS
SUMMEROR FALL
Spacious two-bedroom aparimenis
suitable for groups of four to six
girls. In excellent location near
Seattle U. $110, $120. Call Mrs.
Sainsbury at EA 5-0221.
' \w
Mike Sullivan '65
"Tomorrow's
SecurityDepends
Upon Today's
Forethought."
Grow with
Connecticut
Mutual Life
1700 TowerBldg.
MA 2-2612
